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registered by the Registrar of the said Diocese
of Manchester.

Almerio FitzRoy.

At! the Court at Buckingham Palace, the
13th day of Jwne, 1913.

PRESENT,

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

"YTTHEREAS the Ecclesiastical Commis-
W sioners for England have, in pur-

suance of the Act of the eighth and ninth years
of Her late Majesty Queen Victoria, chapter
.seventy, of the Act of the fourteenth and
fifteenth years of Her said late Majesty,
•chapter ninety-seven, and of the Act of the
nineteenth and twentieth years of Her said
late Majesty, chapter fifty-five, duly prepared
and laid before His Majesty in Council a
Representation, bearing datle the seventeenth
-day of April, in the year one thousand nine
hundred and thirteen, in the words and figures
following, that is to say: —

"We, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, in pursuance of the Act of the
eighth and ninth years of Her late Majesty
Queen Victoria, chapter seventy, of the Act of
the fourteenth and fifteenth years of Her said
late Majesty, chapter ninety-seven, and of the
Act) of the nineteenth and twentieth years of
Her said late Majesty, chapter fifty-five, have
prepared, and now humbly lay before Your
Majesty in Council the following Representa-
tion as to the assignment of a consolidated
chapelry to the consecrated church of All
Saints, Farnworth, situate within the district
parish of Farnworth and Kearsley, in the
county of Lancaster and in the diocese of
Manchester.

*' Whereas1 at certain extremities of the said
district parish of Farnworth and Kearsley and
of the new parish (sometime consolidated
chapelry) of Saint Thomas, Dixon Green, in
the said county and diocese, which said ex-
tremities lie contiguous one tk> another, and
are described in the Schedule hereunder
•written, there is collected together a popula-
tion which is situate at a distance from the
several churches of such district parish and
new parish.

"And whereas it appears to us to be ex-
pedient that certain contiguous portions
(being the portions containing the population
aforesaid) of the said district parish of Farn-
worth and Kearsley, and of the said new parish
of Saint Thomas, Dixon Green, should be
formed into a consolidated chapelry for all
ecclesiastical purposes, and that the same
should be assigned to the said church, of .All
Saints, Farnworth, situate as aforesaid.

"Now, therefore, with the consent] of the
Right Reverend Edmund Arbuthnott, Bishop
of Manchester, as such Bishop, and also as the
patron in right of his See, of the vicarage of
the said new parish of Saint Thomas, Dixon
Green (in testimony whereof he has signed and
sealed this Representation), and with the con-
sent of " the Trustees of the estates! devised by
William Hulme, Esquire," as the patrons of
the vicarage of the said district parish of
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Farnwortth and Kearsley (in testimony where-
of they, the said Trustees, have hereunto
affixed their common seal), we, the said
Ecclesiastical Commissioners for England,
humbly represent that it would, in our
opinion, be expedient that all those contiguous
portions of the said district parish of Farn-
worth and Kearsley and of the said new parish
of Saint Thomas, Dixon Green, which are de-
scribed in the Schedule hereunder written, all
which portions, together with the boundaries
thereof, are delineated and set) forth on the
map or plan hereunto annexed, should be
united and formed into one consolidated
chapelry for the said church of All Saints,
Farnworth, situate as aforesaid, and that the
(same should be* named 'the consolidated
chapelry of All Saints, Farnwofth.'

"We, therefore, humbly pray that Your
Majesty will be graciously pleased to take the
premises into Your Royal consideration, and
to make such Order in respect thereto as to
Your Majesty in Your Royal wisdom shall
seem meet.

"The SCHEDULE to which the foregoing
Representation has reference.

"The consolidated chapelry of All Saintis,
Farnworth, comprising: —

"All those contiguous portions of the dis-
trict parish of Farnworth and Kearsley and
of the new parish (sometime consolidated
chapelry) of Saint Thomas, Dixon Green, both
in the county of Lancaster and in the diocese
of Manchester, which, taken together, are
bounded upon the north by the new parish of
Saint Michael, Great Lever, upon part of the
east by the new parish of Saint Matthew,
Little Lever, both in the said county and
diocese, and upon the remaining sides, that is
to say, upon the remaining part of the east,
upon the south-east, upon the south-west and
upon the west by an imaginary line commenc-
ing upon the boundary which divides the said
new parish of Saint • Matthew, Little Lever,
from the said district parish of Farnworth
and Kearsley at a point on the northern bank
of the River Croal opposite to the junction of
the road leading from Hall-lane to Rock Hall
with tlhe footpath leading between two of the
Crompton Lodges Reservoirs into Lower
Rawson-street, and extending thence first
southward to the middle of the said footpath
(thereby crossing the said River Croal), and
then first southward, then south-eastward, and
then south-westward along the middle of such
footpath (thereby crossing Fern-street) for a
distance in all of thirty-five chains or there-
abouts to its junction with Lower Rawson-
street, and extending thence south-westward
along the middle of Lower Rawson-street for
a distance of four chains and a half or there-
abouts to its junction with Trafford-street, and
extending thence first north-westward and
then south-westward along the middle of
Trafford-street for a distance of seventeen
chains or thereaboutis to its junction with
Bolton-road upon the boundary which divides
the said district parish of Farnworth and
Kearsley from the said new parish of Saint
Thomas, Dixon Green, and extending thence
north-westward along the last-mentioned
boundary (thereby following the- middle of
Boltion-road) for a distance of twenty chains
and a half or thereabouts to the junction of


